PHRD UHC Global/Regional Program – Partnership Window - Phase II Results

Flagship Courses

Selected Flagship Courses Delivered:

• Delivered Twelve UHC Flagship Courses in partnership with WHO, JICA, USAID, GAVI, GFF, GFATM, ANHSS, etc., for approximately 1,050 policymakers, government officials and technical staff in over 53 countries across the globe.

• Participants rated all courses “Satisfied/Highly Satisfied” with “Highly Satisfied” ratings above 95%.

• AFR Regional - UHC and Health Systems strengthening (Nigeria, Ghana, Sierra Leone and Liberia)
• Francophone - Health Financing
• Kazakhstan - Social Insurance
• Asia - UHC and Health Systems strengthening
• Eastern and Southern Africa UHC and Health Systems Strengthening
• Libya - Health and Policy issues with focus on experiences and lessons learned from similar FCV countries
• Angola - Challenges of Fragmentation and Financing
• Lao PDR - Health Systems Strengthening
• Central America UHC - Sustainability and transition alternatives with the regional exit of GAVI and Global Fund
• Armenia - UHC and Health Systems Strengthening and Transition Issues
• Global - Health, Health Insurance and Finance
• West Africa - UHC and Health Systems Performance